LEARNING DISABILITY TEST SITES

Youngstown Area ACLD Learning Center
118 East Wood Street
Youngstown, Ohio 44503
330-746-0604
Does not accept insurance
Approximate Testing Cost: $350

Copley Counseling Center Inc.
Lynn Ross DiMarzio-Bertolini, Ph.D.
908 Sahara Trail Suite 2
Poland, Ohio 44514
330-726-2965
Insurance accepted

Creekside Counseling Center
Thomas Kupec, Clinical Counselor
Specializes in ADD or ADHD
106 S. Broad Street
Canfield, Ohio 44406
330-533-5450
Insurance accepted

*Check with your insurance provider to determine if your plan covers psychological testing for educational purposes.

** CSP Disability Services has no affiliation with nor do we promote or endorse these or any other test sites.